
Ho.rsman- conc
by Wes W~hoki

-Teprovinçisial winmt
annoupoed at Thursuy's. mardh
on. Legisiature. that federal cuts tii
the, Eqablished-Pnograms Finan'.
cing _<EPF> will noi ho passed on
the jxis-secondary institutions.

amsHorsmtnsn' Albrta's
mnîsrer of Advanced Educatiun
and Manpower made ,t 'earn'
fliufldtfleftt, both to students
uutsidé the Legisiature end t his
fellow MLAs in the House.

"We will not pass on to. the
institutions in Alberta thejederal
cutbacks,- he toM th4W Legistative
assemnbly. Horsmianesrinated tht
cuts will reflecr SM6 million of
next year's budget.

He also announced that tie,
budget for next year *will reflect
the commitment uf tItis govero-
ment for post-secondary educe7
tion.-

PFreprésents the féder i~?6dg~
iipu inupnvinW uf e Horsman ûld Le.utre.

funding -social assistance, health Sorne MLAs then asked
care ýe pust-seoeridaty edfça- about the long trot uitcan p<%icy

eh.on Iheistfederal >.rovmncdal Horsmaxd u toform.
agreementwîas çnade in 1976 and i

eires his Aped.> it sed a i î'~s~~ros ask~ oed ç
formula bised on apqr<etitageu stude n a
the Gross Natin Pouan u&egiou~pslor î nôi .
equalization factor, cashb 'Cd- trm1 uti1 olcn 8 ton ~i
titlemnent s, and ta: point f th ose 1 1olC wtb

transers. fterfor-,eci in the "very near ftiture.'transfrs. Ater te14eHaddedtha, froni sevé 1nàpous"I
prganexpires, thie federal

p vrnnent plans tu cuhac policies, lie has narroweid iern,
nese cransfers tu help rrim n.tht ~ titi
fedçral budget. A niember of- Legiitr

Horsmatii n î r nedwih fially asked Horsmanhowtuhe
inforrma'tion cireulaiid beforç the thougfr the sWuents reacted ro bis
match which said the EPF expen- ,announçehwàet$.--
ditures reflected UP to-6O eroent --lt-s fair to, say that those
of the provincial buùdger fr ot who listetied'were impressd," he
secondrysndin .He = utd replidutestss4oth
thisra da i ysttidnthe EPF wbe the studénts appeared' not

pnogam rpresnre onl 20 er t beintetested in what lie had to
cent of post-secondary spendinig. say. «'Thert are none six cdeaf as

- arn very concerned that we, thâse who wilI not listen, and
keep hearing figures thatsays the none so blitd asthose wlio won't,
figures (for EPF contributions to see.

~~Students trottle-governments acrossCnd
Thousands of students acnoss

Canada. demnonstrared against
government underfundingof
colleges and universities dunn
last week's National Weeko
Action.

Joining the 3500 student%
fnom across Alberta -were
prorestori. in Victoria, Winnip'g,
Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.

4600 students in 'Victoria
buoed and heckled B.C. unîver-
sities minister Pat McGeer,spark-
cd by recently announoedi% ti'ion
fée increases thàt'range up tui 32
per cent at UBC.-

*only. 80 students »in Win-
nipeg huddled in chilI mid-
moming winds on the steps of tbe
University of Winipess Wesley.
Hall.

Student governments at the
Universt ofManitoba and Rev
River Community CoILege balked
at endorsin$ the march, labelling
It1 an "ineffective co nfrn-
tatuonalist tactic."

lnistead, the three post-
secondary institutiÔnit in Win-
nipeg wilI co-spon sor a Crisis in
Education" confere.ce at the end
of March.

The Win'ni Peg
demonstrarors camne down ha rd
on the federal géverinent.

"(Employaient and Im-
migration minister) Lloyd Ax-

wonthy'S poicy of gutting tAi arts
and social science prorams and
forcing people iiQto thé federal
$overnment s own priorities is
inexcusable. Mr. Axworthy's vi-
sion of post-secondaryedtication
is as narrow as thie Liberal's own
representation in Canada," wrote
Canadian Federation of Students
(CFS)

The povincial universities
minister Maureen Hemphill, Who
bad earlier announced.-a genenous
15.7 per cent education budget
increase, joineui in the fed bashing.

I arn kecnly aware of-th
threar to post-secondary educa-

taonpotheproposed
Curbckto EstablishedPrograms
Finanicing of the federal govern-
ment." she wrote.

' 3,000ankry students in the
Toronto area marched on Queen's
-Park, the provincial legislature.

They were tç>ld' by cotiser-
varive minister-of Consumer and
Corporate affairs Frank Drea to
save their breath for the federal
governiment.

Only about 7.50 of the
p rotestors came from the massive
University of Toronto; many of

the rest of the crowd were workers
from such org 1anizations as rthe
Canadian Union of* Educational
Workers (CUEW).

-We will fight for our educa-

.,*SMtoadmo

- a

~ A

J

non, we are abio t tofight for Dur
jobs, and we're goingtn tell you,
Mn. Davis, Èhai we are angered by
yorar politics, . said CUEW local
steward Seymour Kanowitch.,

"Wè are here tii talk about
tht people. Do you reneeiner
who they are, Mr. Divis?-

*anotliçr 3000 peop U&
dernonstrated. in Montréal last
week ' stomping andridyling as
they closed in on the doors of a
provincial govemeunt building.

«we wanr ýjustice., We're
pissed off!". tbey cnied.-

For haîf an hour, around the

tighrly earded, oced doors of
the city s Palais du -Jticei, the
crowd shouted irs -opposition to
restrainýt progrlS ih provincial
universities and colepes. TIheir
boos were directed both ar(brtawa
and Quebec City.

*Halifax students hoped thar
ciry *inds would rake their
message ro provincial leglslators-
last week.

Students ar colleges and
universities. in-t-the -provincial
capita held an- outdoàr "maltenoie session for onerminute
protesting goveriment unerjfUn,

dîne# and thdréat of spirallin
tuition coars.

They are, puaSbig for the
Nova Scotia goverpinent ro e'ln-
dorme thtreonumendations oftbe
Maritimne Provinces, Hi her
'Education Comiiiion,a e
pnovinS grpoup,.Which urges a'16
per mut increase in governinent
support for "os-secndary educa-
tnon.

The Nova Scoria goverti-
~ment jolned other provinces in
blaming thie fédetal government
for educational cutbarc.

Universiade '83 gets -boost
by Wes O-ginski

UniversiadeS'3 has received
its first concrete supporj from the
governimenr for 'operating and
capital coussiof. the World Univer-
sity Ganies.

Last week, Alberta's
Recreation and'Parks Minister
Peter Trynchy signed a contract
with the Universiade '83 Corpora-
tion guaranteeing- the provincial
goverrent will give $10.7
million in support. TIrynhy also
handoed Universiade '83 chairper-
son AIex Fallow a cheque for $,1.6
milion.

The Games is currenily
workin with a capital budget of
aboutr$33 million. The province

and the City of Edmonton have
agreed ro supply one-third oftse costs;, 172 million Éior
operat ing expenditures andl $3.5
million for capital costs.

As yet tht City bas not signed
a contract but bas conditionally
approved the Gamnes budget.'Tht'
condition lies on thie f«nacial
commitmê'bt by the trnee levels of
goverriment (feulerali, rovincial,
and. civic). Another Po int of
contention was clarification- of
who would Aie nesponsible for
budget over-runs.,,

Trynch.ycoenfirms that theprvincial contnact stpulaes tharrie governmentr of Alerta will
nor lie responisible fdr amy exoess

of the $33 xnilihonbuter.
The Gaine' third financial

8 rm eri, efeuleral çernmnn
t,

of the firtrprelimrikary .1 *a1
budget tht Gamnes submit"eTi
budget, Aowever, was larer chang-
ed tu reflect increasig coats.

Peter Leasux, assistnt depu-
ty nanister Of Fîrness and
Amateur Sport, b as said <arlier
thur he dqubts thte fmernmwnt
will change its first figure

This beaves Universiadç '83
with a $1.98 rùillion shoidfall
Garnes personnel say there are
some contingency plans i'n the
wings. 1. --. i

Dear Diary:Match. 15 bumper pool table ho mnoveul bis larder into bis'
Daa Dary:office. You can't turniarqund without bumping inro

Your Worsliip. Mayor; May or Olivit Butri, Oh, a ssc of flour or a case of canaed corn. Ho* tan'
ir sounuls'so good. Ladies andl Gentlemen may I anyone be expcrulti colour coordinate a roomn like

prset er wotrship, the mayor of thie City of thar? I told ec3sescretaiy ru store it. in an unused
Ednoton, Obivia Butti office; 1 rhink ir was Run 1Rayter's.

I just. wisb' thtyd hurry n p with -this trial Tht office is goi ng ru have to.lbok dignifieul but
nonsense and fine Cec. We ail know hes guilly, I also ýw#.nri i to'have a femhinine touth. Right now
diary. Frankly, i'm lamfiazed ho hasn'r bien caughr a l1 tbm kn of a pastel blue wirh-a botpink trini.
doieri rimes before. We wotldn't netul a new cit y I wanrtiido for City Hall what, Nancy Reagan did
hall if we coulul jusr dlean ail bis relatives out of tht for the White House.
building. This land deal is nothing compareul ru By tht by diary, the strangest thing bappened
wbiat bis fâmily makes on one advertisin4g cainpign while I was- in my (*eli Sbon kahîyway> new office
or two nionths rowing for the city. Cec's phone rang, tht privatline andulI thoughr I

O)h weIl, ar beast ho was in court today. It gave shoulul introduce M seIf. to tht people l'Il be dealing
Commen and I a chance to get nobis office. Not that witb as mayor. But j don't think it was an important
I wonr hoe grareful when I get out of thar lit b ole. business mati ar ail. Ir was soine ama wih,fwn
in rthe wall I have now, but really diary, it's going ro accent, 1 tbink Aie was an Arab. He said if TripWFive
taIre a lot of work ro ger the mayot's offi ce inro won this one ir would pay him double.And 1 didct,
shape. lt's ail thar food! W. could hardly evea rtke think- Mormions played tht, horses.
measurements for carpeting and drapes. Vou know Anyway, I think ir wili rake a good two weeks tu
how thoe NWraions always store food ini their get the office die way I vant. 1 certainiy hope rhey
bgsementi thi eue the end, of thie world cornes and caà <onvicr Çc. aMt appoint cn* mayor by dien,
Goul wants a snack? Weil when Câc purt i thar omnme his city. is so isiefficietL

Tüesdiy, M.lah 16, 1982/


